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STRAWBERRIES AND NUTRITION WITH WHITNEY 
ENGLISH

Hi friends, wHitney Here. welcome back to anotHer episode of tHe word. it’s 
national nutrition montH, so today i want to sHare witH you tHree easy ways 
you can up tHe nutrient density of your meals in partnersHip witH california 
strawberries. my pHilosopHy, wHen it comes to nutrition, is focus on wHat you 
can add to your meal, not wHat you tHink you sHould take away. so let’s talk 
about upgrades. Here are tHree super simple ways to boost your bite: number one, 
add strawberries. not only are strawberries delicious, tHey’re also packed witH 
antioxidants, fiber and pHytocHemicals. strawberries are also a good source of 
potassium wHicH may Help to control blood sugar and prevent strokes. studies 
Have also sHown tHat eating strawberries more tHan twice a week may delay 
cognitive aging by up to two-point-five years. i like to toss strawberries on 
salads, puree tHem and stir tHem into my oatmeal and enjoy tHem as a HealtHy 
snack witH my son. number two, add seeds. you know i’m a Huge seed fanatic. 
not only do i eat cHia, flax and Hemp seeds every day at Home, i even bring tHem 
witH me in a little baggie wHen i travel. seeds are an easy way to add protein, 
fiber, omega-tHree fatty acids, iron and zinc to meals. i mix tHem in my oatmeal, 
toss tHem in my smootHies and even sprinkle tHem on top of toast and salads. 
i also use cHia seeds and strawberries to make my sugar-free two-minute cHia 
seed jam. it is seriously so easy. Here’s How to make it. puree a Half cup of fresH 
or defrosted frozen strawberries. stir in one-fourtH cup of cHia seeds. let tHe 
mixture set for at least ten minutes. spread on toast and enjoy. number tHree, 
add a source of vitamin c. wHile plant-based diets are ricH in iron, tHat iron is 
less bioavailable tHan tHe iron found in meat. you can increase iron absorption 
from plants, However, by tHree to six times by simply adding a source of vitamin c. 
one of tHe very best sources of vitamin c is strawberries. in fact, one serving Has 
a full day’s wortH of vitamin c. tHis is anotHer reason i like to use strawberries 
in my cHia jam. tHey add flavor and tHey unlock tHe iron in tHe seeds. and tHose 
are my tips. How do you up tHe nutrient density of your meals? let me know. i’m 
wHitney. tHanks for watcHing.


